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SATURDAY, Janaury 6th: 
i lot Men's Overcoats, regulrr price io;oo, this sale, 
i lot Men's Overcoats, regular price 15.00, this sale. 
I lot Men's Overcoats, regular price 20.00, this sale. 
50 Men's Suits, regular price 10.00, this sale 
50 Men's Suits, regular price 15.00, this sale 
50 Mep's Suits, regular price 20.00, this sale 
CHESTER, S, C., FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1906. 
TEHPERANCE OPTIMISM. 
Defying the Saloons—Wholesale Li-
quor Dealers Alarmed at the Pro-
' gress of Prohibition. 
(Christian Union ITerald ] 
More than any other one tliliiK the 
temperance cause sudors "tiara the 
lack of optimism. Too often our 
• creeds and speeches are wills, and 
walls have never been successful tat-
tle cries. It almost seems as though 
Mark Tapley himself would cease 'to 
be Jolly when he struck the temper-
ance columns of our religious journals 
.and heard the temperance sermons 
which we preach betimes. 
True enough our business Is to Hght 
regardless of defeator victory: 
-Ulluw of the field's fortune? that 
concerned our Leader! 
Lead, we struck our stroke nor cared 
for doings left or right. 
' Each as on Ills sole -head, faller or 
care lor ci 
BuUfot all 
JaLjtore « 
"iWBB&t» 
. / fcr.u 
sliSHBRn 1 
ftTjBjBfi* 
the cw^py 
Lay the blame or lit the praise; no 
r  f owards: light'." 
f r ll that, we like to know 
Inning, If even a little 
struggle against the pow 
Here Is a note of 
our friends, the enemy 
leading liquor paper In 
Is the Wine aud Spirit 
Gazette of New York. In a recent 
Issue this Journal calls attention to 
the^fact that -'Uie .territory from 
which the sale and manufacture of 
-liquor Is excluded Is Increasing' from 
year to year in Uie United States. It 
•nournfully asserts thai "Uie 
and activity of the Natlenil I'rotws-
tlve Bureau of "Uie National Whole-
sale Healers' Association goes for 
nothing. The money expended on It 
- IS-money thrown away." And It can-
didly States that Uie present methods 
of HghUng the temperance movement 
l,jve proved to be failures. Harper's 
Weokly has never been suspeoted of 
Jielng particularly'rabid or morbidly 
. 1 t l . . l . m r w i r m M ( l l l f l M n n itlcal.on the temperance question 
Yei It states thai, over Uilrty million 
of our population are living under 
prohibitory laws. Tlie writer has 
personally known youug men living 
In such secUons of oor- country who 
and a temperance lleutenantrgovenior 
ou the Republican ticket. Conserva-
tive Pennsylvania sent a man to Uie 
treasurer's office wlio openly declared 
that lie stood on a temperance ticket 
Governors ilanly, Folk, Cobb.'and 
Gleen have freed Uielr minds ou the 
liquor business with much force and 
no damage to Uiemselves. And here 
Is a United States senator, seeking re-
election, who dares to fling detlance 
la Uie teeth of Uie liquor business. 
Carmack, of Tennessee, Is the man, 
and Ills words are like the voloe of one 
crying In the wilderness. 
Hut X- cannot help saying that Uie 
acUvlty of the saloon In pollUcs Is a 
question of Interest to every man who 
holds or seeks a public office. So far 
arn concerned I am weary of a 
condition of Uilngs where the mau 
whose business It Is to make Uie laws 
must Itold-lils office bf consent of Uie 
man whose business It Is to break 
Uie laws. 1 am weary of Uie Insolent 
and dictatorial spirit which so largely 
pervades Uie saloon business of this 
stale: of Its open alliance with vice, 
IU open contempt or law... .one of 
my competitor's chief lieutenants not 
long since said to.a friend of mine 
Uiat I would surely be defeated be-
cause the saloons of the state were 
solidly arrayed against me. 1 only 
wish to remark Uiat If they accom-
plish that result Uiey wlllat the same 
give me plenty to do to keep 
me from brooding over my defeat. If 
Uioy defeat .me ror Uie senate It shall 
be my next amblUon to " be handed 
down to history as the last man who 
r defeated for office by Uie 
saloon power of Tennessee. In the 
meantime, however, I hope to hare 
U10 pleasure of paving the way for 
effective legislation In behalf of tem-
perance by helping to enact Uie Hep-
bum-DollIver bill." 
Rings like hatamer on anvil, doesn't 
ltV The time lias come when publlo 
men dare say such tilings. The 
Is yet to come when Uiey will 
dare keep silence on this great Issue. 
"Llft up rour heatU." "The dawn 
ot joar redemption Isat hand." 
"Happy he whose Inner ear 
Angel oomfortings shall hear, 
Mid the rabbit's laughter; 
We who .live In 
tory, "where Satan's 
not allow our envlronn 
Uie vision of the whole 
£• perspective. The 
but luch by inch it is 
Ten years ago temperanoe uUeranoe 
ground 
Glimpses through the smoke discern 
Of t£a glad hereafter." 
: a F. Wren ART 
the deaUi warrant of a politician. cold Cure, drives all oold out 
Letter from Indian Territory. 
Ada, Ind.Ter., Jan. ID, 1909. 
Editor The Lantern:—As so many 
of my friend* In dear old South Caro-
lina, and among the number the edi-
tor of The Lantern, asked me to write 
them, I will write The Lantern and 
that will.reach 'quite a number of 
them. 
We "left Chester at 5:30 Monday 
evelug, January Xth, aud made close 
connection at Charlotte and Statcs-
vllle, and then made no more changes 
unUl we got to Memphis. It com-
menced to snow when we got near 
Ashevllle and snowed all the way to 
Indian Territory. 
We saw hundreds of acres of ootton 
111 Arkansas that looked as if there 
had been but little picked off of It, 
and there ls.a good deal to pick here 
In Uie territory. They ard paying 
•1.25 to *1.50 per hundred to get It 
picked. When the snow melted Uie 
mud was black and sticky. If "Sam-
bo" were here he would liave a picnic 
of-It visiting hen roosts Just after a 
snow melts, as lie could carry off >frs. 
Uen and his tracks too.' 
There are a great many Uilngs that 
are different here from what Uiey are 
In South Carolina. Ouesees but very 
few negroes and Uiey seem to do 
nothlng.but loaf. Itseems strange to 
a South Carolinian to see white men 
driving delivery 
busses etc. 
There are some nloe business houses 
here and some of the dentists, doctors 
and lawyers have splendid 
While I write this, l am la the law 
office of a Chester ooanty boy, and it 
Is HUed up.tii nice style. Is healed by 
steam, has electric lights 
book case* and IS furnished In every 
ly as nloely as any at home. 
Everybody here Is talking"state-
hood," and If we don't get It every-
body will be badly disappointed. 
There are two things that ch Is couu-
try needs badly, and those i ts state-
hood and Uie restrlcUons removed so 
that the lndlans can seH tbetr land. 
They expect to have a big barbecue 
here on Uie 4th of July, and' If my 
friend Is Hood will come and help 
cook the meat, I,believe I canAcarry 
MtaJBfe this town for Him, and 
friend Guy ought to run well,"as 1 
have seen forty-levenrtd headed.men 
In this town. - > 
Don't everybody ask me at once 
bow I like this oountry. Just wait 
and I will tell you later on. I can 
only say I am as well pleased as I ex-
be. The man who llvea 
on Uie Democratic ticket 
of the system. 
prosperity to make him feet Just at 
home anywhere else. "Nearly every-
body out hero seems bent on getting 
Uie dollar,and getting It right uow. 
If there are any dentists, doctors, 
lawyers or^iewSpaper men In Soulh 
CoroHntrwIm arc looking for a place 
where they won't have competition, 
Uils Is not the place for I hem, and Uiey 
need not tlilnk they would Hud a lot of 
Uiree for a quarter fellows, for Uiere 
are able men here In all of Uie profes-
sions. 
will gull for this time" and will 
write again when I have seen and 
learned more of the country. 
T. 11. MCKEOWN. 
The soothing anil comforting effects 
of IleWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, when 
applied to Piles, sores, cuts, bolls,etc.. 
subdues pain almost, Instantly. Tills 
salvo draws out the inflammation, re-
duces swelling and acts as a rubefaci-
ent, thusclrculat lug the blood through 
the diseased parts, permitting or aid-
ing Nature to permanently remove 
the troulileentlrely. Sold by all peal-
•'Hissing", Perhaps 
To one "who was there," Uils 
paragraph In the obituary uotli 
gallant Maine soldier Just di 
reads strangely: 
"Tlie> regiment's llrst eugaggment 
was the'battle of Sabine Cross Roads. 
M night, after that battle, he 
crited Ills command and cleverly 
captured 25 prisoners and a number 
' .Wonder wliat happened to Uiose 
prisoners on tliat after-mldnlghl 
march when Uie enUre- army "fell 
back" to Pleasant Hill, so closely 
pressed by Uie enemy's cavalrv that 
hundreds of our dear boya were cap-
tared arid inarched off to Uie Tyler 
Beet for Coughs, over forty yeara in Chester county temperance 
Croup, etc. Sold by all Dealers. 
(Me.) News. 
There Is more Catarrh In Uils sec 
tlon of Uie country tbau all oUier dis-
eases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be Incura 
j f i j 
pronoun , . . 
scribed local remedies, and by con 
atantly falling tocare with local' 
ment, pronounced It incurable. & 
has proven catarrh to he a oonstllu a t tlonal di 
only constitutional cure on the market 
It Is taken Internally 'In doses rrora 
10 drops to a teaapoonful." M 
really ou Uie blood and. 
faces of the .system. They offer on 
hundred dollars for any case It fa" 
to cure. Send for circulars and tes 
monlals. 
.Address: F. J. CHENEST it O 
Toledo. Ohio. • — 
Sold by Druggists, "6c. 
Take Hall's Family HI la for coos 
" A;JB 
Winnsboro teller. 
Wlnnsboro, S. C., Jau- 20, limn -We 
ire having spring weather. Some 
rardeuers have planted early vegeta-
ble seed.s, and some uf the farmers 
ire sowing oau. So much rain and 
vet ground will keep many from gar-
lenlng. 
Rev. Nulll Pressly.of Mexico, preach-
:d at Uie A. It."TV church last night, 
wd after preaching presented life 
a use for which I10 .Is canvassing. 1 
lave not heard what amount was 
[Iven him at this place, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransler.of Hendersou-
r'llle, X. C., spent from Monday until 
ritursday at this place trying to or-
[anize a Sunshine society. Mrs. ltan-
iler Is- president of the southern 
j ranch of that socletv. 1 don't think 
.hey had much stfccess. 
Mr. Robert Ratterrec went to York 
»unty law Friday to see his sister, 
* ho was sick. 
Large crowds are In town these 
lays attending the cost sales. The 
three largest dry goods stores are sell-
ing out atTast now. 
Rev. M. M. Ross's family, of New-
irk, N.'J., are at Mrs. ifTscllla 
Ketclien's, Mrs. Ross's moUier. Mr. 
ltoss has a mouth's vacation, and on 
his return north will go to a new pas-
torate, at McKeesport, Pa. 
Mr. J. C. Kirkpatrlck, of Chester 
county, visited his two sons at this 
place recently 
Several from near here expect to 
attend the sale of-Mr. Smith Hardin 
next Tuesday. I am sure the ' Hope-
well "neighborhood will regret to see 
Mj, Hardin and family leave. "Mr. 
itardlnlsa progressive .farmer, aud 
lie and family are qiiite an addition 
to th« social Circle, as well as to the 
church and school. The good wishes 
of a host of friends will go with Uiem 
to their new home. 
Jan. 22. - Rev. M. M. Ross preach-
er! at the A. R. P. church yesterday, a 
tlnesermon that was greatly enjoyed 
by a large congregation. 
Miss Maggie McMastcr died Satur-
day and w» burled Sabbath after-
noon. The "Wineral service was con-
ducted by her pastor, Rev. C. E. Mc-
Donald. She was a daughter of the 
late Dr. J. R. McMaster, and a noble 
Christian womau. At the'time of 
her death she was at Uie home of lier 
brother-in-law, Mr. Win. Ketclien, 
seeing after the household affairs and 
his motherless children. A host of 
friends will mourn her death, as well 
as numerous relatives. Mrs. Dr. Mc-
Master, a sister-in-law, aud Mr. Mose 
Mobley, a cousin, both of Columbia, 
attended Uie funeral. 
A Grim Tragedy 
Is dally enacted In thousands of homes, 
as Heath claims, I11 each one, another 
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia. 
Hut wheU Coughs and Colds are prop-
erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. 
" G. Huntley, of Qaklandon, lnd 
Notes from Edgemoor No. 2. 
Edgemoor, Jan. 2"}.—We are having 
very nice weather for January—not so 
cold but plenty of rain and mud. But 
very little work has been done ou the 
farm yet: no gardening at all. 
° A tenant house of Mr. J. A. "Diora-. 
as, Jr's., was burned last Wednesday 
about one o'clock. It Is supposed to 
have caught by the children playing 
In Uie tire. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edwards moved 
Into our midst Wednesday. We are . 
always glad to have new neighbors, 
and extend to them a hearty welcome. 
Miss Mary-Ann White, an aged, 
lady of Uils community, died last 
Tuesday morning, lutli. about one 
o'clock, and was burled that after-
noon, at four In the Harmony ceme-
tery. Miss White was a faithful 
member of Harmony Baptist cliarch 
and always was seen In her place of . 
worship until her 111 health deprived 
her of that pleasure. She yas a great 
sufferer f«r several weeks before death 
came, but bore It patiently. Slie 
leaves an aged broUier, who has our 
deepest sympathy in Uiis great be-
reavement. Fuueral services were 
conducted by her pastor, Rev.-W. B. 
Mrs. J. T. Collins, of Chester, has writes: "My wife bad the consump-
beeu on a visit to Miss Annie Mo- tlou. and Uiree dMtora gavB lier^up. 
Keotrn. 
Miss Jennie Beatty, of Charlotte, 
N. C\, is visiting relatives In town. 
Mrs. J. E. McDonald and daughter, 
Miss Helen, spent Tuesday In Colum-
bia. 
Miss Rafllla Kerr, of Greenwood, is 
visiting lier aunt, M rs Clara Heron. 
Mr. J. M. Mil's, of Uie Alliance 
neighborhood, speut Monday In town. 
I had a most delightful visit oat to 
the Jackson's Creelt-. neighborhood 
this week. That Is one part of this 
county I had' never been In. The 
land seems to be fertile and there is 
plenty of natural woods. Tile people 
seem to be wealthy (and that Is more 
(4MQcan be said of all country pjo-
'ole). They, have large plantaUous, 
Hue houses and an abundance of poul-
try, hogs,'cows, horses and big cribs 
of corn. Numbers of negroes ownBne 
plantations and seem to be 
lious. .Rev. Millard Is pastor ot the 
churches in.Uiat neighborhood 
. seems to be loved by every one. M Iss 
I Mamie Evans Is the teacher of the 
Finally she took Dr. King's hew 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds,.which cured her, ami today she 
well and strong." it kills Ui4 
germs of all diseases. One dose re-
lle'ves. Guaranteed at 50c and »l-00 
by the Chester Drug Co. and Johnston 
and Guy's Drug Store. Trial bottle 
" ee. | tf 
Gov. Vardaman, who Is constantly 
doing something-to add to a rather 
unenviable notoriety has excelled all 
of lils previous performances. 
latest and most startling feat was the 
brutal beating of a negro. convict, 
who was employed around the state 
house for varloua menial purposes. 
The governor asserts that the negro 
Insulted him, and he promptly a " 
ministered a sound drubbing, with 
stick. Tilt~riegro had to"beadmlt ted 
to the prison hospital, so serious 
his hurts. • • 
Mr. aud Mrs. Eston Kllllan, and 
children, of Laiulsford, visited his 
brother. Mr. E. II. Kllllan, recently. 
Misses Mary and Ora Jordan, of 
Fudges, spoilt Wednesday and Wed-
nesday night wlUi their sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Edwards. 
Measles are In our couotry, bat we 
hope Uiey won't spread far. Several 
have had to stop school on account of 
them. i 
Mrs. J. D. Collins has been 00 the 
sick list, bat is better. 
Mr. J. L. Ford, who lias been hav-
ing chills for someUme, Is better.. , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomas, Jr., 
spent a while Wednesday at Rock 
Hill. 
We are glad to say Uiat Mr. Herbert 
Walker, who was hurt at the saw 
mill Wednesday, Is rapidly Improving. 
Work "la expected soon to begin on 
the Baptist parsonage. They expect 
to remodel and enlarge It, whtii. will 
add much to the comfort and appear-
ance. L__ 
Indigestion Is easily overcome by 
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Care, lie-, 
cause this remedy digests what you 
aod give* the stomach.a For Coughs and oolds no remedy Is • — H H | 
equal to Kennedy 'sLaxatlve Hon-y and lows It to reguperate and 
Tar. It Is different from all others— again. Kodol relieves 
better, because It expels all oold from Belching of Gas, SourStoi 
the system by acUug as a catliartlo 
on Uie bo Web. Affords Immediate 
relief in Croup, Coughs.Colds.Whoop-
Sofd by1$!''Dealere. " F 
t
Bam, etc., 
organs tot: 
kind of rich 
sale.. 11 
-10 piece Bleach Damask, regular price 50c, this sale... .42 '/2 
10 piece Bleach Damask, regular priCe 75c and 85c, 
this sale '. 69c 
5 pieces of Bleach Satin Finish Damask, regular price 
1.00 and 1.25, this sale....;'... .89 
5 pieces of Bleach SalifTFinish Damask, regular price 
1.50, this sale ..•.iV.'.i. 1.19 
Our complete line of Napkins add Doilies at reduced prices. 
Towels Towels 
50 Dozen Towels, regular price IOC, this sale Sc 
50 Dozen Towels, regular price 15c, this- sale 12 
25 Dozen Towels, regular price.ajc, this sale 21 
Sheeting Sheeting 
25 pieces 9 4 Bleach Sheeting, regular price 30c, this 
sale ; -i'A 
25 pieces of 10 4 Bleach Sheeting, regular price 35c, 
this sale 26 */ 
25 pieces 9 4 Unbleached Sheeting, regular price 25c, 
sale ... il' iS 
25 pieces Unbleached Sheeting, regular price 27%c, 
this sale < :... .19 
1 piece 104 pure Linen Sheeting, regular price 1.25, 
this sale .oS 
and Continues 
MID-WINTER 
' C O M M E N C E D 
<Sc C O M P A N Y ' S 
CLEARANCE SALE 
30 Days 
M A R K E D D O W N — W e a r e t h r o u g h S t o c k - t a k i n g a n d o u r e n t i r e s t o c k o f G o o d s l i t i s h e e n m a r k e d d o w n I n o r . 
d e r t o m a k e r o o m f o r o u r S p r i n g S t o c k w h i c h i s b e g i n n i n g t o a r r i v e n o w . 
'Men's Shoe Department. 
Our entiie line of Stetson's 5 .00 and 6.00 Shoes marked 
down to ••••• 
1 lot Men's Bals, the Famous.Washinglon Shoe, regular 
price 2.00, this sale. 
Dress Goods 
25 pieces of Broadcloth, regular price 1.00 this sale 
All Dress GOCKIS at I 50 the yard this sale 
All Dress Goods at 1.25 ihe yard, this sale. 
All Dress Goods at 1.00 the yard, ttiis sale 
All Dress Goods at 75c the yard, this sale 
All Dress Goods at 50c the yard, this ia le . . . . . v .» 
All Dress Goods at 25c the yard, this sale 
Ladies' Skirts 
1 lot Ladies' Skirts, regular price 8.50, this sale 
I lot Ladies' Skirls, regular price 6^50 and 7.00,this sale 
1 lot Ladies'Skirts, regular price S.qo, this sale 
1 lot Ladies' Skirts, regular price 4.00, this sale 
1 lot Ladies' Skirts, regular price 3.00and 3.50,this sale 
1 lot Ladies' Skirts, regular price 2.50, this sale 
1 lot Ladies' Skirts, regular price 2 00, this sale 
7.89 
12.50 
14 SO 
7.89 
12.50 14.5° 
5.00 
+ 49 
3-49 
2 49 
1.89 
1.69 
1.49 
• Table Linen 
io'piece Bleach Table Linen, regular price 35c, this 
1 piece 10 4 pure Linen Sheeting,;tegular price t 00, 
this sale 
Carpet Department 
10 pieces all Woo! lugrain Carpel, regular price 50c, -
this sale .^2 
5 pieces all wool Ingrain Carpel, regular price 75c, this 
sale 69 
10 pieces Velvet Brussells, regular price 75c and 85c, 
this sale ,69 
10 pieces Kxminister Carpel, regular price 1.O0, Ihis 
sale .89 
Mailings and Rugs at equally reduced Prices; 
White Goods and Embroidery Sale 
In connection with, this sale we will have our annual 
White Goods and Embroidery sale,'commencing the same 
day, Saturday, January 6th. 
We will show you the Preltiest line of While Goods and 
Embroideries ever shown in the city of Chester. 
10 Per Cent. Discount. 
During the first FIVE DA-YS ot this sale 
we will give you a discount of 10 per cent, 
on all Gash Purchases of White Goods and 
Embroideries. 
13 Yards Bleach $1.00. 
we will give 13 yards of Barker Mills or 
Androscoggin Bleach for 1.00 during this 
s a l e . Goods chargcd at this sale will be at regular prices. 
REMEMBER—This sale commenced Saturday, January 6th, and continues ior 30 days, 
pie of Chester. Take advantage of it and come to t - V. 
This is the greatest opportunity ever offered the peo-
S. M . T O N E S & GO'S., T h e B i g S to re , 
•THE L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . BIGJIAM, 
Relative to the Wlnthrop holiday 
mat te r , Senator Til lman says, with 
somo reason, If Ilia legislature Is go-
Editor and Proor 1 0 c t m d u c U I , e c o [ | e K e " h ® u , d i tor p  t u m o f [ t h e t r u s t e e s , ^ 
m a i c h n u r . s . c . . u ^ . | | e n e c e i s ( i j . „f enact l»K a more 
; s t r ingent s ta tu te In regard to oarry-
F R I D A Y , J A N . 2H, !!•)''>. In^' pistols receives more "emphasis, 
— ' this l ime In the form of the tragedy 
T h e " P a t e n t H e d i c l n c " Bill, ' a t MeCormlcW. An unoffending by-
I t appears evident to us. and It s tander. railed In by the city marshal 
m u s t appear so to the members of t h e to assist in arresting two belligerents 
. legislature,-JJiat Umro Is a aeltijli j was shot -fatally by one of them, who 
scheme behind t h e bill to Impose pro-j resented the a t t e m p t to take him in-
JUST RECEIVER 
A I N I c e L i n e o f 
BED-ROOM SUITS' 
W e H a v e B o u g h t t h e 
O u t p u t of t h e j 
Of Lowryville, 8. C., consist-
ing of— 
Tomatoes, 
Pink Cherries, 
Black Heart Cherriai, 
Morrilla Cherries, 
Blackberries, 
Blue Plums, 
P e a c h e s . 
W e guaran tee all of t hem and 
if you need someth ing good, w e 
can supp ly you . All we ask is 
a t r ia l . 
T h e Quality Grocers. 
A g e n t s l . o w n e y ' s P i n e C a n d l e s . 
A u c t i o n S a l e . 
On Thursday, Feb. I*t, a t my farm, 
near Pleasant Gmvt* Presbyterian 
rln'irrli, 1 will sell, a t public outcry, 
for caali, all my farming implements, 
rows, IioffA.'coro, (mlder, bay, house-
hold and kitchen furni ture and other 
articles. 
1-28-at W. B. CALDWELL. 
Cot ten would bring about 11.25 th i s 
morning, with upward tendency. 
We Live With Our 
FURNITURE 
CRAWFORD'S 
DO N T FORGKT to get your lunch 
a t the new Nicholson hotel. Tuesday, 
from 12 o'clock m., till 0 o'clock p. m. 
New Bank Opened. 
The Firs t T r u s t and Savings llank 
opened for t h e transaction of business 
Monday morning. For the present 
t h e limitless will be conducted in t h e 
same quar ters , wi th and by t h e offi-
cials of t h e National Union, as the 
Savings depa r tmen t of t h a t Inst i tu-
tion, bu t as soon as fixtures and fur-
ni ture can be secured and arrange-
ments made, rhe business will be 
moved to the adjoining -ropm now oc-
cupied hy W. W. Boyce and W. L. 
entirely separate and d is t inc t business 
from the o ther honk. The . Peoples 
Bank and T r u s t Company will also 
soon be open for business 'la t h e li-
brary building on West Main Street, 
making four banking Ins t i tu t ions for 
Rock Hill.—Rock Bill Herald. 
WANTED—25 girls to operate sew-
ing machines. Apply Southern Mfg. 
Company. 1-16-tf 
are In our home. Orte Is an old 
sword carried by one David Pinch-
back In tlie Revolutionary war. T h e 
other Is an old Ume powder gourd 
made by old man Jer ry Rowell. I l l s 
son I landed I t t o me, and from what 
he told me. I t Is 84 y e a n old, bu t as 
sound as ever. A Veteran . 
B e s t M a t t r e s s M a d e — A d v e r t i s e d in Every . Leading Pub-
l icat ion. Sold b y — — 
I R W I N & F R E E L A N D 
" Geo. Jos. Wheeler, the Confederate 
cavalry leader, died of pneumonia a t 
t h e home- of his sister, Mrs. Sterl-
ing Smith , In Brooklyn, N. Y. , yester-
day affernoon. l i e was ffityeawold. 
-
hibit ive conditions upon t h e sale of | t o •tody. The practice which has 
all proprietary medicines. I f t lm put>-' made It hazardous to a t t empt any en-
He good were t h e purpose, then the forcement of tlie law should be stamp-
bill would nol discriminate but wouldfed out . as far as i t is practicable for 
require every doctor's pres-'r!I»t Ion and tlie legislature so t o t r e a t It . 
every compound put up by a d rugg i s t ' 
to show every Ingredient In It- Many 
of these proprietary, generally known 
a s patent , medicines have lieen kept 
In homes for.a generation and found 
to be harmless and.nseful. supplying 
a ready remedy, which, according to 
t h e proposed law, would reqt'lrfc cost-
- ly prescriptions and compounds t h a t 
many poor families could not alTord, 
'besides not being a t hand when need-
ed. If this bill should be adopted 
t h e law would prohibit the sale of any 
of these family ineilichies without a 
label showing the Ingredients and 
amount of each. If the proprietors 
. should show this, .then a th i rd class 
physician could copy t h e formula and 
prescribe It for h ' s pat ients , who 
would have to swallow It without 
knowing what they wore taking, and 
besides pay him for otln-r meu'*-sl£ill. 
-•which, bu t for un jus t dlscriniiiiatidn. 
: would have cost nothing. 
J)t course there are cases for which 
some of these medicine-, Are not in' 
tended or recommended, jtiat as mor-
phine or strychnine Is not the thing 
to take in some cases. We firmly be-
lieve tha t people receive more Injury 
from calomel than from all the " p a t -
en t medicines" combined. 
Jf the members of the legislature 
believe tha t something Is necessary in 
tills litre, let t hem single out the In-
jurious medicines and prohibit tlie 
sate of these outr ight , and not practi-
cally prohibit the sale of good and bad 
alike: or else make doctors and drug-
gists who favor th i s scheme, if there 
a r e any such, come up to the rack 
and ea t hay with their Intended vic-
t ims. 
Tlie man behind t h e , wheel-barrow. 
"Sailor J e a n , " from Maine, Is now 
approaching Columbia, In his tour of 
all t h £ states . 
We do n»t knoyy what elfect the 
distr ibution of t h e balance of dispen-
sary profits for last year at this t ime 
will have upon the legislature, but It 
is a miserable driblet compared wltl>_ 
the amount of monef spent for liquor 
and the effect upon tlie consumers. 
. 11 Is qui te a compliment to .ludge 
Geo. W. Gage and to his fellow towns 
men as well t h a t on Tuesday he re-
ceived t h e entire vote of the General 
Assembly for re-election to tlie high 
and honorable posltlotr-tliat he has so 
long and successfully occupltsl. ' 
Tlie late Marshall Field, along with 
his millions, seems to have gathereda 
all the essentials of a great character. 
Since his demise-not one voice has 
u t tered a word of defamation, and 
not one ac t In his whole career can be 
pointed toas evidencing anything bu t 
t h e purest and highest motives. 
T h a t Columbia lias been chosen .as 
t h e place of meeting for the.next as-
• sembllng of tlie National Guard As-
sociation goes far to prove t h a t t h e 
grea t struggle between the sections 
Is fas t belrtg forgotten. May the re be 
other such evidences from t ime to 
t ime till all unpleasant memories 
liave been Interred. 
Tlie annual auto races a i t now be-
ing held on the Ormond-Haytdua 
course In Florida, and It is extremely 
probable t h a t they will be marked by 
some fearful tragedy as was the case 
last.• year. These contests seem to 
be characterized by no regard what-
ever for life or limb, bu t are exhibi-
t ions of wasteful extravagauce and 
wanton dare-deviltry. 
I t Is hoped t h a t Commlsiloner K. 
J . Watson will decide not to accept 
tlie very nat ter ing offer recently 
made him by the Augusta Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. Watson Is a valu-
able citizen and his department. Isdo-
- lng untold good In promoting the In-
dustrial and commercial Interests of 
< t h e s ta te . . His ret i rement a), this 
Ume would result In g rea t joss to the 
force t h a t Is silently working out 
South Carolina's growth In prosper-
***** '- -x 
In view of the toleration practiced 
In t h e cases of-Piatt and l>epew It Is 
no t surprising t h a t the U. 8 . Senate 
should have made a compromise with 
Senator Burton, whereby t h a t gentle-
man Is stlll allowed to pose as a mem-
ber of tlie body. A few days ago llur-
ton appeared In the senate chamber 
. - j f o r Just a moment, thus allowing the 
journal clerk, to recognize him. T h e 
manoeuver wis worth *1200 to Burton 
for I t enti t led h i m . f o draw mileage 
amount ing to *1200. 
T h e dis interment a t Darlington of 
; t h e remains of Robert Keith Dargan 
seems to liave assured.the lusurance 
. companies t l ia t Dargan is Indeed 
dead and t h a t Uiey have not been 
mule t h e victims of a hoax. From the 
- beginning we h a r e fel t t h a t there w 
no reason to doubt, t h a t Dargan had 
perished, and t h a t the lurid stories 
circulated with regard to his st i l l be-
ing alive had the i r Inoeptlon In t h e 
• c U v e brain of 
T h e News andOoorler very pert lnent-
Jv' J' V to'lo'w*!" Who started t he stories?" 
Just now the a t ten t ion of New 
Yorkers Is turned to the case of Nor-
man HapKood, editor of Collier's 
Weokly. who Is being sued for llebil 
because of a certain paragraph In his 
publication to tho efl tct t h a t Judge ' 
Joseph M I»eueI Is connected wi th , 
Town Topics, the sheet which Is de-
voted to bi ts of scandal gathered 
here aud there about t h e rich. A. 
long list of those from whon) Col. 
i, editor of the publication, ob-
tained " h u s h " money has been pub-. 
1. It contains the names of; 
of New York's wealthiest , and . 
best known millionaires. 
From t ime to t ime various commer-
al bodies, composed of representa-
tives from most of the leading towns, 
and cit ies In the s tate , meet and dls-
meaoures looking to the advauee-
inent of their section, but Chester has 
lace In the picture. I t Is a se-
; reflection on a city which has 
undoubted advantage* t h a t It should 
so ignore the results to be derived by 
•y&tematlc work along this line t h a t 
IO effort Is made to co-operate with 
the loyal workeri who are ^making 
headway despite the blind policy of 
sonfte i e w who are endeavoring to 
block the work. 
The petit ions of Uie people of Ran-
towles, a* li t t le hamle t In Colletoo 
county, brings out the fact t h a t a most 
revolting condition of affairs exists 
there as the result of t h e presence of 
the dispensary. The liquor shop Is a 
lounging place Idf idlers and hiebrl 
a t u , and i t has demorali/.ed labor In 
urroundlng section. The petlon-
ers allege tha t the community Is ren-
drr.-d jjnsafe as a result of t h e drunk-
en carousals t h a t dally occur and t h a t 
ladle* afwl children a t t empt ing to 
board a t ra in from t h e passenger sta-
tion, which Is In the neighborhood of 
the dispensary, jeopardize I heir safety 
by so ddlng. 
Chicago dispatch of J a n . 23rd 
says: 
Chicago society was astounded to-
day when It' learned t l ia t the recent 
Klrmess had beeu denounced by the 
ReV. Sydney Strong, speaking before 
a large audience a t the Second Con-
gregational church, *s the most Im-
proper social gathering ever held in 
Chicago. In an address t h a t fairly 
bristled with Invective the clergyman 
stigmatised the society women who 
participated in tlie en te r ta inment as 
"half naked, painted,sensualized crea-
tures. full sisters to the -benighted 
Fetish dancers of South Africa. 
I»r. Strong's excoriallou of the most 
prominent women of the Chl ra^a 
"400" has created a great sensation. 
"" e whom he has singled p u t , for 
a t tack, and these Include Mrs. J . Og-
den Armour, Mrs. Stauley Field, and 
others of equal broralnence, are deep-
ly. Indignant, T h e promoters of the 
Klrmess, which was held two weeks 
apo, raised »l£,000 for t h e Children's 
Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. W a l t e r s Brewster, t reasurer 
of the Klrmess, declared a f t e r site had 
heard of Dr. Strong's remarks t h a t 
none of tlie dances were Immodest 
and t h a t t h e costumes worn by t h e 
women who dispensed punch complied 
with every rule of propriety. 
We scarcely know what the " recen t 
Klrmess" was, nordo we know wheth-
er t h e "sensualized c rea tu res" were 
If naked" or only two-ttfths nak-
but we have heard more t h a n once 
t h a t lu high society in some places 
t h e demands of modesty are not very 
exacting, and It does not require very 
many clothes to comply " w i t h every 
rule of propriety. ' ' Perhaps in th is , 
case t h e dispensing of puucti made 
fewer clothes necessary. 
Birth-Day Party. 
Litt le Miss Bett le Hemphill enter -
tained many of her fr iends yesterday 
at a birth-day party, wlilch afforded 
an unusual amount of enjoyment . 
Miss Kettle had the assistance of her 
accomplished mother, Mrs. Paul 
Hemphill, who Is as skillful a t finding 
enter ta inment for children aa for 
gfown people. 
J. Smith Hardin Leaves. 
Mr. J . Smith Hardlh and family, 
who have been living on t h e Hemp-
hill place a t Hopewell A. R. P . church 
for several years, came to town yester-
day and Mr. Hardin left otf t h e early 
t ra in this morning for his new home 
below Columbia. Mre. n a r d i n and 
little Miss J u l U will spend a week or 
two with Mrs.' J . F. Oates and other 
relatives in t h e couutry unt i l Mr. 
Hardin gets arrangements made for 
them. Mr. Hardin says he feels like 
he is leaving home and wishes to ex-
press his thanks to the people for 
Their altendaiice^ a t his Hales, tfic 
prices given and the i r assistance and 
many kindnesses shown in helping 
him to get away. W e are sorry to 
lose Mr. Hard!u and family f rom.t l ie 
county, aud as he says he "always 
comes back", i t is to be hoped UiU 
'move will be no exception to t h a t 
Rev. P. A- Pressly, of Lancaster, 
was In the city a few hours th i s 
morning. 
We wish we had several more oue-
horse wagons to sell. The one we 
advertised was sold, aud we have had 
applications for It a lmost dally since. 
T h e office of t h e Southern # Power 
Co.', a t Catawba Falls, a nice two-
story building, was consumed by tire 
about 10 o'clock Wednesday. 
Many of our local- subscribers could 
easily save us a good deal of labor by 
promptly renewing- their subscrip-
tions. We mean r ight now, not In a 
week or two. 
Dr. A. M. Wylle, with his bride and 
mother, Mrs. Mary Wylle. arrived 
from Louisville, Gs. , t h i s morning. 
Mrs- Wylle will give a dinner a t her 
home hear Pleasant Grove tomorrow, 
in honor of the doctor and his bride. 
Miss Lilly Wright lef t for Rlon, S. 
C., this morning to accept a steno-
grapher ' s positioivwith a tlrm there, to 
succeed MJlsTHarlce Wright, who re-
s l g n e B l o a c c e p t a si miliar position 
with W; O. McKeown & ' Sons, a t 
Cornwell. 
Some of our subscribers, when re-
newing their subscriptions, have given 
us the names of o thers who they 
t h o u g h t ' m i g h t subscribe, b u t not as 
jnany have complied with our request 
as we hoped would do so. They can 
st i l l do so. 
Mr. It. M.Spra t t . received a telegram 
from his son, Mr. Roy Spra t t , a few 
days ago, telling of tlie dea th of t h e 
la t te r ' s father-in-law, Mr. Wade 
Rawklns, a t his home a t Mt. Holly. 
Mr. S p r a t t expected to a t t e n d t h e 
funeral, bu t on account of t h e late-
ness of tlie t ra in t h a t day lie could 
not reach the re In t i m e and did no t 
My Line of Watches is 
more Complete than 
Ever Before. 
I make a specia l ty of E L G I N 
W A T C H E S a s t h e y a l w a y s p lease . 
After 38 y e a r s ' exper i ence a s a 
W a t c h m a k e r | a m convinced t h e 
Elgin is t h e best for all pu rposes . 
E.: C. STAHN. 
Establ ished 1877. 
C a r p e t s , 
R u g s , E t c . 
W e c a r r y e v e r y t h i n g i n 
F l o o r C o v e r i n g s f o r we l l 
a p p o i n t e d h o u s e s : 
O r d e r s O u t of C o l u m b i a G i v e n 
S p e c i a l A t t e n t i o n . 
Goods delivered f ree any w h e r e 
in South Ca ro l ina . 
Jones CarpetStore 
C O L U M B I A , S. C 
We have reduced all of our Dress 
Goods 2 0 per cent, and are very 
anxious to get rid of them. 
Wchave also reduced the prices 
on our Millinery, as it all must be 
sold by March 1st in order to make 
room for Spring Goods. 
We have just received a nice lot 
of White Goods, Lawns, Dimities, 
a nice assortment of P K's, and a 
few pieces of Dotted Swiss; also 
some very pretty Patterns in Gol 
ored Ginghams. These goods are 
all in short lengths and are very 
cheap. Call and sec; them. 
Your?truly, 
E. A. Crawford. 
IN. R. NAIL'S RED BACKET STORE - - • v — * - < 
These Suits-were bought before the advance In 
prices, consequently can save you money. 
Beautiful, Durable and Cheap* 
See our Big Display of Crockery ware, Tinware; 
Glass and Agateware. Our low prices are sweep-
ing things clean, so much so that people are- whis-
pering to each other something like this: 
w . R. Nail, the Red Racket Store 
Man, BEATS ALL. 
f«U«U«tA«U*AWA«UWAlU»tAIU"SA*A**A*A*A»U«?A»tA*A«lA"UA»U*AW ' 
The Fidelity Trnst Company* a 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
• . S. LEWIS, Pres. and Treasnrer. J. C. McFADDEF, Yice-Pres. 
JOHN S. LIHDSAY, Secretary. 
D I R E G T O R 8 :• -
J . L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T . H. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
$>. E. McFADDEN, R. HALL FERGUSON. . 
Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
W e c a n ' t g e t a w a y f r o m i t . If 
i t ' s i na r t i s t i c o r u g l y o r r i c k e t y , 
w e ' v e g o t to k e e p i t . I t p a y s to b e 
c a r e f u l i n j j u y i n g . 
It p a y s to b e s u r e y o u a r e g e t t i n g t h e best to b e h a d f o r t h e 
p r i c e y o u p a y . W e - c l a i m t h a t n o p r i c e is c h e a p u n l e s s t h e <{T5ali-
t y ia b e h i n d it. W e d o no t w a n t y o u to b u y p u r F u r n i t u r e u n l e s s 
y o u a r e c o n v i n c e d t h a t y o u g e t a B I G B A R G A I N bo th in q u a l i t y 
a n d p r i c e . O u r l i ne of C O F F I N S , C A S K E T S a n d B U R I A L 
R O B E S is c o m p l e t e , w i th p r i c e s r i g h t . 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e C o . 
No. 155 Gadsden S t . In t h e Valley. Phone 292. 
M a i l o r d e r s Given Prompt At tent ion . 
J A C K 
Will Be Sold to the Highest Bidder t n John Frazer's Stables, 
C H E S T E R , S . 0 . , 
First "Monday in February, 1906 
This Jack is 8 years old, high class, under a positive guarantee in 
respect. Full particulars given on day of sale. This Jack can be 
seen at JOHN FRAZER'S STABLES from now until day of sale The -
Company that owns this Jack is going out of business, onlv reason for 
sale. ' 
Maysville Live Stock Company, 
MAYSVILLE, GEORGIA. 
Floral Greenhouse 
Carnations and C u t 
'• specJaffy. Furrifehdon 
short notice. 
Mrs. JOS. A. WALKER, 
M0 Actdemjr Street . 
Removal of Offices. 
abora Boblnson's Jewelry Store. 
G L E N N & M c F A D D E N , 
Attorneys it Ian. 
li 
MORE MULES! 
Car Load Jus t 
Arrived. 
Oome and See them 
while they are all het$| 
J o h n Fr, 
HHB 
Recruit for the Gang-
Jim McIMII, colored, alias William 
Wright, a clever scoundrel who has 
been exerclslni! Ills talent upon the 
various Installment houses In .the 
cltjr, has come to Uriel. FIls game 
consisted In obtaining goods under 
tlie name o( William Wright and glv-
lug a llctltlous address. When the 
dealer went *to collect for his goods 
lie would -always be~unabto to tind any 
traces of Uiu wary purchaser. So 
easy was It to work the scheme tliat 
the negro nevw thought It worth 
while to rack his brain lor another 
uomdtt plume, butcvnlt/iiwi to pass 
as William Wright. This lack ol 
care tinally got 1dm Into trouble, for 
all of the dealers who had been vic-
timized lay stealthily In walt.deter-
rolne<l U> bag tlie fellow. The oppor-
tunity came Saturday, and Mcplll 
was promptly put underarrest. Tues-
day morning he was arraigned In 
Judge Mcl.ure's court on a warrant 
sworn oui by W. M. Nicholson, and 
received a line of »20 or 30 days on tlie 
public works, lie decided to take up 
road building for the next month, 
and Is now engaged wltli Supt. Mc-
Keown's squad, At till' expiration of 
tlie sentence other dealers will take 
up .the prosecu^)}, 111,1 1,1 a " P'01*-
ability the negro will spend the re-
mainder olthe winter and the greater 
part of the spring at work on the 
public highways. 
TO 'ARItlVK-Shipment of Cali-
fornia fancy Naval oranges. J. W. 
: Reed. « . 
A Happy New Year Is the Wish of 
Will Begin Saturday, the 20th, continuing One Week. 
TO EACH AND EVERY ONE OF OUR 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS * * > 
"25 cents Nainsook 14 yards Androscoggin Bleaching. 
5 and6 1-4 cts White Lawn 
10 and 12 1-2 cts White Lawn... . 
1; cents White Lawn 
Everything in White Goods and Embroideries will 
be Sold at Reduced Prices. 
15 cents Nainsook 
says that his sole reason for resigning 
Is that be fouud himself unable to do 
tlie work with the small force placed 
at his command. 
Two New Dwellings. 
Mr. R. R. MoUat has let the con-
tract to Mr. W. A. Latimer for a 
handsome and roomy dwelling on his 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IFYOU WANT IT 
^ ^ "j •• , -— 
CHEATERS 
LARGEST STORE 
Death of Mrs. David Rothrock. 
Mr. J. W. Rothrock received a tele-
gram Tuesday momlng from Washing-
ton Informing him of tlie death of 
Mrs. Uavld Rothrock. Mrs. Rothrock 
was well known to the people of CI tes-
ter, having lived In tills city many 
years. Tlie deceased leaves three 
daughters and one son to mourn her 
- T1IE 1'RKTTl EST line of ladles' 
muslin underwear ever brought to the 
city, at S. M. Jones Sc Co's. 
Mr. Witherspoon's Condition. 
. The Lancaster News publishes the 
following encouraging Information 
relative to Mr. Ilasel Witherspoon's 
condition: 
I tr affords us especial pleasure to 
note the fact that Mr. Masel Wltlier-
spoon has so far recovered from his 
recent wounds as to be able to be up 
again. His recovery lias Indeed been 
rapid. Mr. Wltlierspoon wentover to 
the Fryor sanitarium, In Chester, 
Wednesday afternoon and had the 
bullet In Ills body located by means 
of the X ray. The ball was found 
lodged'next to the third rib. It was 
notjemnved. as lt U doing 110 harm. 
Mr. Witlierspoon returned home 
Wednesday night. .. 
Barber-Bourne. 
Miss Helen Cloud Ilarber, youngest 
daughter of Rov. R. W. Barber, was 
married In the Methodist church at 
Lowndesvllle, Thursday, Jan. 18, 11)08, 
to Mr. David Nettles Bourne, of Sam-
pit, Georgetown county, the father 
of.the bride officiating. They lert for 
a trip to Jacksonville, St. Augustine 
and other places In Florida. They 
will live at Samplt, vjhere Mr. Bourne 
Is said to be doing an eminently suc-
cessful mercantile business. 
arrived Friday evening and is visit-, 
log her sisters, Misses Emily and 
Mattle Graham. She came In re-
sponse to a message telling of the se-
rious illness of her brother, tlie late 
Dr. G. W. Jordan, of Rodman, who 
died before she reached his bedside. 
MPLKS AT CROWD'KRS.--R. W. 
Crowder Is In Atlanta buying mules 
and expect to have them here tomor-
row (Saurday) momlng. 
Winter Dress Goods, Shoes, White Goods, Embroideries, Etc 
Continues Through This Week 
Watch Seta in Val. laces, saleprice... 5c to 15 
Big lot 15c and 20c Embroidery, pale price 10c 
*6.25 Blankets, sale price 3.89 
14 yards Bleaching, sale price 1.00 
11.00 White Bed Spreads, sale price . 69c 
• Wais 36 inch Chiffon Taffeta (all colors) price 87c 
j ' -
3.35 Silk Waist PaUerns (all colors) sale price 2.17 We must certainly 
warn you again about 
our remarkable reduc-
tions in Ladies' Jack' 
ets. See our big wife' 
10c Ladies' Handkerchiefs, (all linen) 
10c Embroidery, sale price . . . . . . . . 
IOC and 8c Torchon Laces, sale price. 
Lots of Surprise Bargains which 
we cannot mention here. 
THE LANTERN. 
TIMS OF SUBSCHIPTlorf: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
3. A. Pride, assistant freight agent 
of tlie Seaboard system, spent yester-
day In the city. 
Miss Aleta Thompson, of Mender-
sonvllle, N. C., is visiting relatives In 
the city. 
Hon. J. L. Glenn and . Dr. S. G. 
Miller went to Union yesterday toat-
tend a railroad case in court. 
Mr. F. M. Hough and family have 
moved from the Thompson house In-
to one of Mr. John Fra/or's pretty 
new cottages on tlie adjoining lot. 
Mr. Beauregard Caldwell has rented 
the Peden bouse, on Gadsden street, 
aud will move his family to town In 
the near future. 
Mr. Richard Torrence and bride, of 
Nebraska, came down from .Charlotte 
yesterday to visit Judge Gage's fam-
ily and other relatives In the city. 
Mr. J. H. McDaniel has been ap-
pointed magistrate to 1111 tlie unex-
pired term of Mr. T. B. McKeown, In 
Ilatelwood township. 
Mrs. J. N, SVeele, of Rock Hill, 
came down yesterday towpend a few 
days at the home of. her sister, Mrs. 
Mary M. Wylle, near Pleasant Grove 
Presbyterian cliurcli. 
Miss Isabelle Guy, of Lowryvllle 
spent Wednesday nlgllt with friend* 
here and left for Pelzer yesterday 
morning to visit her sister, Mrs. 
W. Gregg. 
Misses Emily and Mattle Graham 
and Mrs. J. B. McFadden returned 
Monday morning from Rodman wllere 
they went to attend the funeral of 
their lialf brother, Dr. G. W. Jordan 
At the meeting of Rathbone Lodge, 
K. of P. Monday evening all three 
ranks will bo conferred. In view of 
Tuesday evening's event It is hoped 
that all the members will cope out. 
Mis. J. B. McFadden, of Atlanta 
Mrs. R. A. Morgan liarf returned 
from a visit in I'lilou. 
Miss Vlrgle Hough has returned 
from a month's visit to relatives In 
Monroe-
Misses Mattle and Sudle Flud, of 
Statesburg, who have been visiting 
Miss Ethel Cross, went home Wed-
nesday. • 
Rev. M. L. Banks is in St. Math-
ews, where lie was called by the 111-
of Ills aifht, but he Is expected 
to return to the city today or to-
morrow. 
MVB. W. It. Finch*and two children, 
of Fort Lawn, weritjiome yesterday 
morning, after a two'days' visit with 
Tlios. Peden and Mrs. 
Hough. 
Miss Mary Marlon, who has been 
Woodmen Will Have Supper. 
The Woodmen at'Lowryvllle will 
have a banquet tills evening. No one 
will be present but the members, and 
the affair Is Intended only as an evi-
dence of the social-fraternity that ex-
ists among tlie members. 
Quarterly Conference at Rlchbarg. 
The tlrst quarterly conference of 
the Rlclihurg circuit will be held^at 
Klcliburg next Saturday and Sunday. 
He '. W. K. Stackhouse, presiding el-
der will preach both days at 11 o'clock. 
A Fine Porker. 
A hog raised by Miss Annie W. 
Hardin was butchered yesterday by 
her brpther, Mr. Fraser Hardin, aud 
weighed BOO gross, 530 net- Miss An-
nie Is the champion hog raiser of 
i.iias n,M| ...... Chester county. Who said man is su-
keeplng house for her bcptli'er, Iter. | perlor to woman?^^ 
J. P. Marlon, Jr., In Virginia, passed , . . 
through Wednesday morning on her Hew Agent at the deaboard. 
way to the home of her parents at There has been another change of 
Rlchburg. j agents at the local Seaboard depot. 
I Mr. J. Taylor Jones, of Missouri, has 
We are requested to state that the v acaU)d U | 8 pinion, and he has been 
ladles of the Baptist church will serve , u c c e e d e l , b y Mr. J. C. Colium, of 
oysters on Tuesday, Jan. 30tli. from ( ) h l 0 M r . Jones- likes Chester, and 
12 m., until 0 o'clock p. m., in the 
dining room of the new Nicholson 
hotel, Uie room formerly occupied by 
Nicholson furniture store. 
Mr. Paul Neely Moore.has resigned 
his position as cashier of tlie Loan 
and Savings Bank and will leave York-
vllle between now and .February 1st 
to accept a position as cashier of Uie 
R. W. Hlnton Lumber Company, a 
large concern at Lumbertpn, Miss.— 
Yorkvllle New Era. 
Al the Churches. 
A. It. P. Church Sahliath School at 
10 a. m. Preaching at II a. m. a 
. by the pastor. Senior Y. 
U: at 4 o'clock. 
Baptist Cliurcli Sunday School at 
:10 a.m. Preaching at II a. m. and 
'JO p. m. by the pastor. Sunbeams 
X 3 p. m. B. Y. P. I*, at 1 p. m. 
Methodist Cliurcli Preaching at 
a. m. and ~ Jo p. m. by the pastorr 
Sunday School at I p. m. 
Presbyterian Church -Preaching at 
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev, Jas. 
II. Thornwell, D. I)., of Fort Mill, S 
C, There will be a congregational 
meeting immediately after the. morn-
ing service to consider the call of a 
pastor. 
GO and see the lieautlful line of 
ladles' muslin underwear at S. M. 
Jones & Co's. 
Pythian Lodge at Blackstock. 
All Item of news that will lie of 
great Interest to all local Pythtans Is 
the institution of a new lodge at 
Blackstock, which will occur either 
at Blackstock or In this city 00 Tues-
day eveuing. Tlie charter for the 
new lodge lias been received from 
Grand Chancellor B. A. Morgan, and 
with It advice* to tlie effect that the 
work of institution will be done by a 
team from Rathbone Lodge In this 
city. 
There are eighteen tyros in all who 
will make the Journey to knighthood, 
and the members of the local lodge 
are looking forwaid to the event with 
Wylies Hill Letter. 
Wylles Mill, Jan. 21.—it has clear-
ed off after two days of rain. 
Mrs. Mattle Caldwell andtwochll 
dren, from near Rock Hill, spent 
Thursday at Mr. Sumter Thomas's. 
Mr. Major and Miss Sallle Gibson, 
of Oak ridge, spent a few days last 
week with Mr. W. II. Smflh. 
Mr. J. M. Smith and Mr. B. J. Jor-
dan went to ICock Hill Wednesday. 
. A.O- I'lttmSn and Mr. F. A. 
Nunnery have goue to Chester for 
treatment. 
Mrs. J. C. Plttman visited at Mr. 
flrr's. near Laudo Saturday. 
. Lester Culp. of Lyle. and Mr. 
W. H. Smith went fox hunting dowu 
about Rossvllle one day last week 
They were gone about two days and 
killed two possums and one rabbit 
. Ed Plttman, of Fort Lawn, 
spent Saturday night with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Plttman. 
. Ralph Nunnery and son, Mas-
ter Sam, of Fort Lawn, visited rela-
tives around here a few days ago. 
We were sorry to hear of the death 
of Dr. Jordan, of Hodman. 
Miss Janle Thomas has gone te vis-
it her friends 4t Wadcsboro, N.' C. 
Mr. I>. It. Drum, of Wellrldge, 
spent one day last week with friends 
around here. We were glad to see 
him back again. Grass. 
lot at the corner of Hlnton and Col- "o little degree of pleasure. 
streets. Capt. J. S. McKeown, who Is one of 
iyer will also shortly I t , l e charter members of Uie proposed 
lodge, was In the city Wednesday and 
madu all necessary arrangements with 
Chancellor Cotamauder Z. V. David 
son, except arranging detiultely the 
place for the ceremony. This will be 
aftnounced on Monday. 
P l e a s e R e m e m b e r 
aniJ Don ' t F o r g e t 
That we still have what you want for the tabic 
if Christmas is over : 
Ritter's Extract Fine Mince Moat, mine such. 
l.ibby's Mince Meat, Wum Pudding. 
Sniffed Dates, Crystallized Ginger, 
Crystal Strawberries and Cherries. 
Fresn Arrival of Cranberries, Salted Almonds, 
Shelled Almonds, Olives in bulk only 40c quart. 
Edam, Pineapple and Clufc House Cheese. 
StiU have a few English Fruit Cakes. 
Chocolates and Bon Bons. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
Books are now open for subscriptions to the Capital Stock of 
The Spratt Building and Loan Association, 
New Series Opening 3rd Tuesday in Feb. 
Any one wishing to make improvements, purchase real estate or se-
cure a home, start now, with this Series. . Over 400 homes have been 
secured through this Association on easy monthly instalment, about the 
same as rents, l.ists and full information will be cheerfully given by 
calling on either of the undersigned. 
WHITE, President. M. SPRATT, Treasurer. 
We have ;the biggest 
assortment Sif BOYS' 
PANTS in Chester. The 
prices are low. 
J. T. COLLINS, 
THE NEW D B ^ GOODS STO*TC : 111 [ 1 _ IN THE VALLEY 
Muslin Under-
wear Sale 
We received a big shipment of 
popular price Muslin Underwear 
several days ago and Yiave* placed 
them at a reiqarkably low price. 
The Underwear is so much cheaper 
than you can buy the goods and 
make them up that we can't possi-
bly excuse you if you; fail to take 
advantage of this lot. 
Corset Covers 
25 Cents Cambric, neck trim-
med with lawn ruffle edged with 
lace and ribbon, arm holes trimmed 
with lace, and-has nice pearl but-
tons. 
36 Cents Cambric, yoke of Em-
broidery insertion, neck and arm-
holes edged with embroidery, and 
has exquisite pearl buttons. 
6 0 Cents Nainsook, trimmed 
with-embroidery insertion and rib-
bon run. 
Drawers 
2 6 Cents Muslin ruffle with 
hemstitched tucks and edged with 
lace. 
6 0 Cents CambMc.Jawn rufflle 
.above,/ibbotrbow at side. 
Skirts 
Good quality staple .Muslin soft 
finish, bottom elaborately trimmed 
to a~ depth of 10. inches, worth • ! , 
our price ' 6 0 Cents. 
Standard soft finish Muslin, um-
brella shape, 15 inch bottom ruffle, 
a beautiful skirt, value 81.26, 
apecial a t 7 6 Cents. 
VALENTINES 
Our big assortment^ Valentines 
arrived -yesterday and the writer 
can state with all confidence that 
they are theprettiest you have ever 
seen, and the display you will wit 
ness on the big counter in front of 
the Notion Department on next 
Thursday, Feb. I St., will bear out 
my statement. Another important 
feature about our Valentines is their 
price. You can secure a costly Val-
entine at a moderate price. We 
have gone to a pile of trouble .to 
bring this extra big assortment to 
Chester and marked then*- exceed-
ngly cheap, We admit the assort-
ment will surprise you, it amazes 
us, some will say "What in crea-
tion did you get so many Valentines 
for a town our size? The display 
Is worthy of Atlanta." - Well, you 
know we always do things in a big 
way, and, besides, we have unlim-
ited confidence In you to. purchase, 
them. Some of our skeptical f riends 
scorned us for buying so many 
Toys, "Why, you won't sell a third 
of them." We sold all, save about 
5 dolls and 3 broken engines. So 
parents bring the children along 
with you next Thursday, Feb. 1st, 
and we will have another .gay 
time, like we had in the T 
Everybody 
Yard wide White 
Home Spun at 
5 c e n t s 
the yard 
and only 10 yards to 
one person. We have 
a big supply, enough 
f o r everybidy. It 
won't be "just out" 
when you get here. 
Watch Tues-
day's Lantern 
for our n e x t 
Hour Sale. 
Tfie soda cracker is an 
jideal food. Uneeda 
Biscuit are the ideal 
soda crackers. Indeed, 
the THE CHESTER 
WHOLESALE GROCERY 
soda crackers rightly 
made in the first place, 
rightly protected first, 
last and all the timeJ 
4 S 0 I" a dust tight, 
' moisture proof package. 
NATIONAL 61SCUIT COMPANY 
Having moved their stock 
of goods to the old Smith & 
Melton grocery stand' on 
Wall Street, beg to announce 
to the public in general that 
they will sell in original 
packages for cash to the con-
sumer 
All Kinds of Groceries and 
Farmers' Supplies at 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Call and see us and be con-
vinced. Watch this space. 
Yours for business, 
Beaten 
Biscuit 
DANGER IN DELAY. 
Are easily made by run* 
ning t h e t dough through a 
meat chopper, and that's only 
one of the many uses of a 
good c h o p p e r . They are 
needed every day in the year 
whether for meat or vegeta-
bles raw or cooked, fine or 
coarse, as wanted. We have 
them from SI .00 up. 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
STATE NEWS. 
Tlie county board of election com-
missioners In Laurens county ou Fri-
day Investigated all boxes, tabulated 
returns ami prepared a sinned state-
ment to tlie ellect that "the majt 
Just and fairest manner of disposing 
pf the matter Is to declare that there 
has been no legal election held In 
Laurens county as provided for under 
the Brlce act," and It was so declar-
ed. The commissioners declared that 
they found 1^1 the allegations In the 
petition correct, "besides numerous 
other Irregularities In other buies." 
O w i n g - t o a c h a n g e i n n j y b u s -
i n e s s , I w i l l b e g i n on D e c e m b e r 
1st, t o m a k e s o m e " 1 
GREAT REDUCTIONS 
* IN PRICES 
I WILL SELL: 
Dunlop Pal. Flour at 2.60 per hundred, 
5.2& per barrel. 
Best Cream Cheese at 15c per lb. 
25 pounds Sugar for 1.25. 
200 boxes Tobacco at wholesale cost, 
embracing all the well known brands. 
Arbuckle's Coffee 15c per lb., not one 
package, but all you want while it lasts. 
I have a large stock of Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries and they must be sold. 
There will be no goods charged a t 
these prices. 
Watch this Ad, It will Pay You! 
of Chester County, S. C. 
This is an institution which pre-era-
Inently belong* lothf jn-ople of Ches-
ter County, anil its manager* confl- j 
den'tly appeal to them for a liberal 
share of their fire insurance patronage. 
Insure your property before it g«»es 
up in flames and smoke, thus entailing 
(It may be) an irreparable loss upon 
A1I losses promptly paid. 
Insurance in force $254,684. 
B. T. McKKOWN, Prw., 
Cortiwell, S. C. 
J. R. GULP, Agent <fc Treas 
5bone 222. Chester, S. C. 
Ollle Smith, 12 years of age. fell In-
to a steaming vat of mash at roi?lll-
lery near Greenville and was literally 
cooked. The boy was feeding cows, 
from a coal vat, and us he watched 
them eat the boiled coth meal he 
leaned against a post, supposed to 
protect him from the steaming rat. 
The post gave way, aud he fell in, 
only his head and one shoulder being 
held above the boiling man of meal 
four feet deep. When polled oat lie 
dashed himself Into a cool mountain 
stream fn the hope* of easing the 
pain. When his clothing was removed 
most of the skin came wity it. 
Southern Railw'y 
THE SOOTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM. 
Unexcelled Dining Car Service. 
Through Pullman Cars on All 
Through Trains. 
... Convenient Schedules on All Lo-
cal Trains. ' 
Winter Tourist Rates are now in 
'effect to all Florida points. 
For further information as to 
rates, routes, etc., consult nearest 
Southern Railway Ticket Agent, or 
K. W. HINT, 
Vtr. Paw. Agt., Charleston, ,s. 
BROOKS MOUUAN, 
Awt. Gen. Put. Agt., Atlanta, 
It develops that Mr. B. T. Reed, 
who died at Cope, in Bamberg county 
a few days ago, was poisoned. An 
examination of the unfortunate mau'5 
stomach revealed traces of arsenic. 
John G. Capers, the deposed dis-
trict attorney, declares that he will 
Insist on a thorough and searching 
investigation of the charge* filed 
against him, which resulted In liU re-
cent political downfall. 
Mr. c. J. Hughes, who was shot a 
few weeks ago by Mr. Kufus Byars In 
Cherokee: county, about 13 miles 
from Oaflney, and who wag thought 
to be recovering, is now' reported as 
having had a turn for 'Uie worse: so 
serious, in fact, that he has be.n 
taken to a, liospltal In Charlotte for 
treatment for Ills wounds. 
Greatly in Demand. 
Nothing is more in demaiid than a 
medicine which meets modern require-
ment* for s blood and system cleanser. 
TiCI'„as ? r v K I ?e ' 5 New Llie Pills. They are Just what, you need to cure 
Momacii and liver trouble*. Try them. 
J ' 1 1 . 6 Chester Drug Co', and John-
ston & Guy's Drug Store, 26c, guaran-
R, L. DOUOLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
Chester, S. C. ——. 
JNO. M. WISE, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
First Floor, - Agurs Building. 
$25 $25 
Either or both for three months at the Smith's Best Business 
College. Positions open to all graduates. Write for particulars ' 
C o n v e r s e B u s i n e s s College, 
Jumper, SwreUry Vn>J^a.„rcr, Box lofi 
. SPABTANBUaX 8. C. . f -
Hack and Drays. 
Whan you want a hack or dray, you 
»tll get prompt attention Ifvoucall 
' • M. BOULWARE. 
"Phone 295. JO-27-3m 
